
IK l r.n.n am household.
Srpilina to ;rn.

IVfovo mowing pmss pppiI tlio farmor
shcul.l nm'ip cortnin of having a good

v.'.1-loi- l. More mistaken are made con-- c

u.'.vff (lie propnrnlionof land for grass
than for iiny other crop. It is no un-
common thing to soo a farmer simply
running over, a plot, whoro potatoes
wore grown the previous year, with a
cultivator, then following with a harrow.
We have seen extreme caRes where even
the harrow was omitted, the Reed sowtf
immediately after the cultivator then
pimply hushing in the seed, leaving it
to make its way as best it can. Others
will use a ono-liors- o plow to turn under
the corn butts, getting in the seed with
as littlo labor as possible. In our ex-
perience the best practice is to plow a
good deep furrow, followed by a
thorough harrowing, and after sowing
to bush the seed in and use the roller
faithfully. When timothy and red top
are sown it is best to use a bushel of red-to- p,

a pock or eleven pounds of timo-
thy, also adding six pounds of red
clover, which amounts to a very liberal
seeding and should yield a fair crop of
hay about the first of September.
American Cultivator.

Fredlnar liny from the Mnck.
A correspondent of the Country Gen-

tleman writes: A careful observer is
frequently surprised at the wanton
wastefulness of many farmers. Such
wastes occur more noticeably in the
manner of feeding, perhaps, than in any
other branch of farm work. For this
reason I would like to refer to what ap-
pears to me a shiftless practice that of
feeding hay from the stack upon the
rcadow. Farmers are generally careful
to save the entire crop of hay. Even
arter hay is pitched from the windrow
or hay-coc- k, the horse rake is put in
motion, and the Takings are cared for.
Thus there is a neatly finished job, and
the hay is all saved. But there is not
the same general core in feeding. If it
pays to be so very careful to save the
hay when we are making it, here is no
reason why we should not be very care-
ful to avoid wastefulness in feeding it.
It always seemed to me that the feed-
ing of hay upon the ground involves a
great waste. If one feeds out of doors
it would be well to provide boxes or
racks. There are those in this section
who have comfortable barns, and yet
they persist in feeding upon the
meadows. There is less waste of food
and manure when cattle are fed in well-arrang-

stables; there is less exposure
and better health. The tramping of
ground in the warm, open weather
which frequently occurs in our winter
seasons, robs the soil of much vitality.
These points are severally opposed to
the practice of feeding upon the mead-
ows in winter.

Brond Wheels for Farm Wagon.
The Burface over which loads are

drawn upon the farm is soft as a rule,
and a wheel with a broad tire will not
sink so far as a narrow one. A load of
manure or hay can be drawn across
plowed or othep mellow giound upon a
wagon which has tires four inches wide
when it would be impossible to do so
with the old narrow wheels, often less
than two inches wide. The usually
heavy, muddy, country roads of early
spring are much more passable with the
wide wheels than the narrow ones; and
even upon smooth, hard roads the dif-
ference in the draft is so slight as to be
no argument against the use of wide
tires. Most of the teaming upon the farm
is upon soft ground, and the light draft
of broad tired wagons should make them
preferable, because they are a saving of
animal strength. One of the first things
that strikes an intelligent European in
coming to this country is the very frail
look of our vehicles, especially the
narrow wheels. While these may be
desirable m road wagons, those for farm
use may well be with broad tires. Con
tractors for road work always use broad
tired carts, as they find them most
prontable. American Agriculturist.

A Rat-Pro- of Corn-Cri- b.

A correspondent of the Practical
Farmer gives the following directions
for making that most necessary of farm
buildings, a rat-pro- corn-cri- Build
a good substantial house, twelve feet
wide, eight feet high and as long as you
want it. J his will give you two cnbs,
one on either side. Put your building
on stone pillars, one foot above ground.
Side up with lath 2 inches of hard
wood (I used oak), putting them on up
aud down, being careful to have them
just littlf an inch apart, lhe gables,
and any part of building that does not
come in contact with the corn, can be
sided up with common pine boards; for
bottoms of cribs, laths lengthwise, one
half inch apart; balance of floor between
cribs lay tight, of pine boards. My
building has a string of ties between
the sill and plate to nail to, and cross

.1 .A 1 IT a 1 1 t ll- lies 10 noio. me uuuamz logemer.
Every eight feet on these ties spike a
good strong studding or narrow plank
across them lengthwise of the building
as far from plate as you want the width

.of top of crib; then set up studding
from floor, as many as will be sum

, cirntly strong for crib; mortice the end
iu floor, gain the top into the horizontal
studding about three-quarter-s of
an inch, then lath the inside of
the crib with any kind of lath,
just close enough to keep in the
oorn, commencing ten inches from the
floor to leave room for the corn to come
down into the trough, putting these lath
on lencrthwiae. Ihen put a common
sized door iu the end, between the cribs,
You can put a lock on the door, and all
is secure (I did not lock mine and gained
something by it, as l tound a stray mit
t m in the crib cn a cold morning). To
get the corn in the crib make door
above tho ldate the size you want them
the same as dormer windows, and hang
t he doors on and it will be completed
Tt unv one wishes to have a granary
rlv nsfl one side of the building
for that tmmose and the other for crib
The size of my cribs is throe feet in the
clear at bottom and five feet at top, but
1 am well hatisti. d they might be much

mul hi ill the com w ould cure well
4t:v ono Hunting wider cribs can build

i" house wide enough to suit. I have
t!.is crib for about years and

t1

lath on up and down ; this gives no place
for the rats to stand on to cut holes, and
the building being ono foot above
ground they cannot reach the bottom.
Wo are infested with swarms of gray
rats and there is not a building on the
farm from which we can keep them out
except the corn crib. Wo keep com
over a year until the new crop is gath-
ered in perfect safety.

Veal Stew. Cut four pounds of veal
into strips three inches long and one
inch thick, pool twelve large potatoes
and cut them into slices one inch thick;
spread a layer of veal on tho bot tom o
the pot, sprinkle in a little salt and pep
per, then a layer of potatoes, then a
layer of veal seasoned as before. Use
up the veal thus: over the last layer of
veal put a layer of slices of salt pork,
and over the whole a layer of potatoes.
Tour in water till it rises an inch over
the whole; cover it close, heat it fifteen
minutes and simmer it an hour.

IiAsrBERBT Jam. To every quart of
ripe raspberries allow a pound of the best
loaf-suga- r. Put sugar and berries into
a pan and let them stand two or three
hours; then boil them in a porcelain
kettle, taking off the scum carefully.
When no more scum rises mash them
and boil them to smooth marmalade.
When cold put them in gloss tumblers.

Chocolate riuDrsa. Soak a half
pound of gelatine with a little cold
water; put it in a pan with a quarter
pound grated chocolate, ono ounce sugar
and one pint of milk; stir till it boils.
Break the yolks of four eggs in a basin;
stir with a wooden 6poon. When the
chocolate boils allow it to stand one
minute, then pour it on the yolks, return
to the pan and stir till it thickens, not
Jetting it boil; pour into a wet mold.

Wedding Cake. One pound and on
coffee cifp of flour, one pound of brown
sugar, one and one-eigh- th pounds of
butter, one-hal- f pound of candied cit-

ron, four pounds of currants, four
pounds of stoned and chopped raisins,
nine eggs, one tablespoonful each of
ground cloves, cinnamon, mace and
nutmeg. Fruit should be rolled in flour
before stirring in.

Faeina Jelly. Boil one quart of new
milk; while boiling sprinkle in slowly
a quarter of a pound of farina. Continue
the boiling from half an hour to a whole
hour. Season with five ounces of sugar
and a teaspoonful of vanilla. When
done turn into a mold and place it on
ice to stiffen. Serve it with whipped
cream.

Gigantic Locomotives.
Ten iron giants for tho Pennsylvania

Railroad company will be built this
summer at Altoona. They will bo much
larger and more powerful than ordinary
passenger engines, and are to be built
for the particular purpose of making up
time on portions of the road where
there are long stops. On the fast run
between New York and Philadelphia,
for instance, the time allowed is so
short that when there are unusual stops
letting off and getting, on passengers the
ordinary engines cannot make it up.
Hence a monster locomotive, known on
the road as "No. 10," has been built as
an experiment and tried on different
trains to see what can be done. Tho
result has been satisfactory, but there
are many improvements that suggest
themselves which will be carried out in
the construction of the other heavy en-
gines that are to follow. In the slang
of the railroad yard No. 10 is known as
" Long-legge- d loco. This comes from
the driving wheels she rides upon,
which stand six feet and six inches
above the rails, or higher than a tall
man with a' silk hat on. SLe has two
pairs of drivers forged for her by Herr
ivrupp, the lamous cannon maker. In
this is supposed to have been solved the
highest aim that can be sought in a
locomotive to pulL the heaviest trains
over all grades against stiff winds and
with the least possible liability toward
hot boxes or low steam on the quickest
schedule time. Her engineer says:

She goes like a bird and rides like a
rocking-chair.- " Ever since it has been
running this engine has been making a
mile in fifty-seve- n seconds on up grade
with a long train in tow without getting
heated. She makes more than a mile
a minute and " keeps cool." Of course
there is a great consumption of fuel. In
lbl) miles 12,U(X) pounds of coal are used
up. Hie water tank contains d,ouu gal
Ions, dOO more than is usually carried
Everything else is on a proportionately
large scale. Only the delay in getting
boilers sufficiently large has prevented
the completion of two others of nearly
the same pattern. 1 hiladelpliia Tunes

(iold Mining iu California.
Part of the town of Sonora, Tuo

lumne county, Cal., is built on a hill.
Several gold bearing quartz veins run
through this hill. These for thirty years
past have been worked at various times,
afLerward abandoned and then taken up
and worked again. Sometimes they
yielded richly, and again not at all.
They were of the character known as
" pocket veins." As many as ten years
have elapsed when not a pick has been
struck on " Sonora Hill." Years ago the
writer took up, and for a season worked,
a portion of the hill without success.
WTithin the last two years out of this
same portion 8300,000 have been taken,
of which 200,000 was " all in abvneh."
This fact may give, an idea of the uncer
tain character of gold mining as it ex
ists to-da- y in California. This find has
made no noise outside of its own lo
cality. Had it happened in a new Ter
ritory it would have been published
from one. end of the country to the
other, ouch deposits still exist through
out the entire gold-bearin- g region of
California. But no one need rush
thither in the hope of finding them. It
is simply hunting the proverbial needle
in the haystack. Men may spend their
lives in such search, and perhaps when
they have worked through barren quartz
to within a foot of the " pocket," death
or discouragement may overtake them
and after a lapse of ti'ae the next adven
turer may reap the reward which should
liuvex been theirs. There is a great
amout of gold unitpr the soil in Cuh
fornia, Vit it's very difficult to say jubt
there 11 1,"-:'e'- 1 vrli urajiiuc.

1 VmtsylN .' i nus b.iit newspapers
' v ! are duihi-.t- .

Amphibious Venice.
Water is the Venetian's native ele-

ment. In tho quaint gloom of twilight
tho canals of Venice are alive with her
male population, men and boys, nnd
vorftmany littlo maidens, too, in cloth
fig loaves, sporting in the waters like so
many dark-skinne- d Polynesians. They
dive, they gambol, they shout, they
splash, they mako tho old walls anil
slimy waters merry with their cries nnd
laughter, while their nude, white bodies
come out against them in shiny, drip-
ping relief, liko so many figures of a
far-awa- y primitive world, whoro inno-
cence still rules supreme. Mothers sit
knee-dee- p in water on their houso-steps- ,

either holding their six months' old
babies, while they kick and splash and
coo delightedly on their own account at
finding themselves thus early in life in
their native element, or else they let the
older ones loose, with ropes around their
waists, securely fastened either to them-
selves or tho door-rin- g, to bo hauled
quickly in in case of emergency. To
aid them still further in their nautical
exploits, these infants are supplied with
breast-board- s on which to float until
they learn to swim, which feat is soon
accomplished, for they take as easily to
tho water as other children do to green-
sward. Indeed, at this time of day it
requires some extra skill on the part of
the gondolier to pick his way through
tho swimming, floating, plunging
population, as thick in spots as shoals
of mackerel in their season, screaming
and hustling one another in the brine as
vigorously as if sporting on shore.
Where there is so much rollicking
nakedness about, stalwart models of
men as nude, saving their waist-cloth- s,

as the classical gods, and little girls and
boys ragless, or next to it, at first blush
on encountering them in these watery
streets of a large city in broad daylight,
the stranger is startled; but soon gets
accustomed to this novel phase of
Venetian life, bait water is a great
leveler.

They had been engaged to be mar
ried fifteen years and still he had not
mustered up resolution enough to ask
her to name the happy day. One
evening he called in a particularly
spoony frame of mind, and asked her
to sing him something that would

move him. bhe sat down at the
piano and sang, ' Darling, I am grow-
ing old." Brooklyn Eagle.

Freeport (111.) Bulletin.
There is now a finbstn.ne wlnVli 4a

both professionally and popularly in- -
uorseu, mm concerning wnicn, JUr. J. 1$.
r erscnweuier, jisuitevuie, Urecron.

rites: I have often read of t.JiA mini
cures effected by St. Jacobs Oil, and was
persuaded to try the remedy myself. I
was a sufferer from rheumatism aud ex-
perienced great pains, my leg being so
swollen that I could not move it. I
procured bt. Jacobs Oil, used it freely
and was cured.

Alexander III., of Russia, has promot
ed to a captaincy the young lieutenant
who wrapped his own mantle around the
wounded czar mat after the explosion.
It was iu this mantle that the murdered
man was taken to the Winter palace. " I
have bought you a new cloak, said the
young czar to tho soldier. " I shall
keep the other." He has also given the
olhcer a present of 1,200 rubles.

LouiHvillo Homo and Farm.
Frank O. Herring, Esq., of the Cham

pion Safo Works, 251 and 252 Broad-
way, New York, reports tho use of St.
Jacobs Oil for a stiffness and soreness
of the shoulder, with most pleasant and
efficacious enects,

The mythological representations of
spring as a young lady dressed like an
opera-boun- e singer, bringing flowers
she has received over the footlights of
Timet are things of the past. Spring is
a young man with an ulster and rheu
matism.

Tim foremost liliiMHluar.
A simple, pure, huruiluan remedy, that cures

every time, and pravents disease by keeping
tue blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys ami
liver activo, is tho greatest blesiDg ever con-

ferred upon ?nati. Hup liitteri) is that remedy.
and its proprietors are being blessed by thim- -

wiiKlM wuo nave oeen saveu ami curuu iu
ill you try lit iSi-- other column.

In Worcester's new dictionary, among
11,000 words admitted, tho word boom
has a place. It is defined as meaning
an enthusiastic and spontaneous move
ment in favor of a person.

Vegetine
WILL CURE SCROFULA,

Scrofulous Humor.
VEGETTNE will eradicate from the system ever?taint nt Scrofula ami Kcrotitlnus Humor. It has

cured thoiisund in ltoston and vicinity
who had been ions; and paint ul suttercra.

Pimples and Humors on the
Face.

Reason should toaoh us that a blotchy, rouph. 07pimpled Bkin depends entiivlv upon an inFcrnal
causo, nd nooutw.trd application run over euro the
ucieci. vtuniLMu luu picut blood purillcr.

Catarrh.
For thin complaint tho only substantiiil benefit can

be obtained throuuli tho blood. VliLT13K la tho
great ui'Hjd purlin .

Dyspepsia.
If VEOETINE la taken regularly, according to

oin ciioua, curiam ana bjiueay euro wilt toiiow u

Faintness at the Stomach.
VEGKTINE is not a stimulating bittcra which ero.

at' a fictitious uppctili but a ki iiiIb tonic, which
asuiHiH nature to rcotoro tho atoiuach to a hualthy

Female Weakness.
VEOETIXE acta directly upoa the cause of thcue

compltiiuta. It invigorates and Mtrcufctticna the
wnoie suim, acta upou the nuorelive organs aud
auajB luuaiiiuiaiion.

General Debility.
In thtfcomplaint theurood effect of tun VEGETIN'E

are tvalut-- luimrdiHldv alter coimncuciii.E to tuke
it 1 a debility denote deficiency of the blood, aud
t tutll.t acts Uiructly upou lull biooa.

Vegetine,
HtU'AKED HY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass

i Pro

A Bird Turned Into a Lamp.
A writer in an English carer snvs

that the stormy petrel possesses a
singular amount of oil, and has the
power of throwing it from the mouth
When terrified. It is said that this oil,
which is very pure, is collected in St.
Kiula by catching the bird on its cctr.
where it sits very closely, and making it
disgorge the oil into a vessel. The bird
is then released and another taken. The
inhabitants of the Faroe island make a
curious use of this bird when young
ana very iat, by simply urawing a wick
through tho body and lighting it at the
end which projects from the beak. Thir
unique lamp will burn for a consider
able time.

Dnctorn 4nTe film ?Tp.
"Is it nosMihlo that Sir. (Iniltrev in 1111 an.l at

work, nml enroll bv no simple a remedy t"
"Irhbiu'o you it is true that lie in entirely

cured, and with nothing bnt Hop Hitters, and
only ten days ngo bis doctors gave him tip and
said he mtiHt die!"

"Well-a-day- l If that is so, I will po this
minute and get some for my iioor Geor 'o. 1

know hops aro good."

Learning, like money, may be of so
base a coin as to be utterly void of uso;
or, if sterling, may require good man-
agement to make it serve the purpose
of sense or happiness.)

The Prlenil of Delicate I.Rdlr
Is Warner's Safo Kidney and Liver Cure.

For children, a nearly infallible peptio
corrective is a fast-da-y passed in cheer-
ful out-do- cxerciso.

"riiir,.nri.rmA, March 1, 1RS1. Messrs.
Ely liros., DruKKtsts. Owego, N. V.: CJenta
About October 1, 1H80, I tfiwo yonr Ciieam
Halm a trial with tho mont satisfactory result.
I was troubled with Chronic Catarrh and gath-
ering in my head; was very deaf at timcH and
bud diMcharircH from mv earn. IhimuIoh lcin
miftblo to breathe through my noso; before the
seeond bottle of your remedy was exhausted I
was cured, and y enjoy sound health, for
which pleaso accept my Btneoro thntikn. O. J.
Corbin, 923 Chestnut street, Field Manager,
Philadelphia Publishing House."

Wo hear from manv who aro usincr Elv'a
Cream Palm for Catarrh of wonderful euros
being effected, and without hesitation offer it to
our customers as the best remedy for its pur-
poses in uso. Pvkemnn fc Mott, Druggists,
Catskill, N. Y. December 27, 18S0." Price, 61)

cents, by druggists. For 50 cents we will
mail it. Ei,y Ci.kam Balm Co., Owego, N. Y.

Fon pysfLPsiA, indiokstion, depression ot
spirits and general debility in their various
forms, also as a preventive against fever and
Rguo Hiid other intermittent fevers, tho
Ff.RHO PllONl'HOHATKll ElIXIKOF OaLLSAYA UaKK,
made by Caswell, Hazard & Company, Now
York, atid sold by nil druggists, is tho boat
tonic; and for patients recovering from fever
or othor sickness it has no equal.

Veokttxe is now acknowledged by our best
physicians to be tho only safo and Biiro remody
for all diseases arising from impure blood, such
as scrofula and scrofulous humors.

To make new hair grow uso Carboline,
a deodorized extract of petroleum. This natural
petroleum hair renewer, as recently improved,
is the only thing that will really produco now
hair. It is ajdeligbtful dressing.

HENUY'8 CAH UOI.IC HALVE
Is the BEST SALVE for Cuts, llruixcs. Borea, Ulcers-Sal- t

ltheum, Totter, Chapped Ilauda, Chllblabui,
Corns and aU kinds of Skiu Kruptiona, Freckles and
Pimples. Get HEXUY'S CAKUO1.I0 SALVE, as all
others are counterfeit!), l'rice 25 rents.

DIl. tSREEX'S OXYGENATED BITTERS
Is tho bent licmcdy for Ujspcpsia, Biliousness, Ma-
laria, IndiROHtion and Diseases of tho Blood, Kid-
neys, Liver, Skin, cte.

DliSTON"3 BALSAM cures Coughs, Colds, Elieu--
Diatifni, Kidney Troubles, etc Can bo usod oxtor- -
nally as a plaster.

UboEED HOUSE POWDER for Uorsos and Cattle.
For over tliirtv-fon- r vears

DK. '1UHIAS S VESKTIAX LINIMENT
his lwi'u warranted to euro Croun, Colic, Spasms,
Diarrhea atid Dysentery, lukou internally, and SoreThroat, Pains in the l.iinl.x, Chronic Klieuiuatwiu,
Old Sores, 1'iini.leH, Blotches and Swellings, intuit,
nalli, ami not a hottlc hus I n returned, many fam-
ilies Ktatitih' they would not he without it even it itwat tit) a hottle. Sold bv dniKK'Ms at !. aud 50eouts. Dopot, l'i Murray Street. New York.

A GOOD FAMILY .REMEDY!
STRICTLY PURE.

BILllffl

(Tulsenirravtni? represents the LnnKS In a healthy state.)

What the Doctors Say!
DR. FLKTCllElt, of Lexington, Missouri, says: "Irecommend your K11U11111 ' in ir lcn uco to any

other nietliciuu lor coughs aud colds."
Dlt. A. C. JOHNSON, of Mt. Vernon, Ills., writes of

nojne. wontierioi cures 01 iiiihii lilt 1011 111 his Ulaciby t Id use ol 'Allen's I.uiik tin I num."
Pit. J. B. TURNER, Blonntsville, Ala., a practicingphsieiaii ot twenty-liv- e years, writes: ' It is the best

I'rcuuruuou ior i;ousuui)iuoit in mo world.

ror nil m Helixes ol tin. Tin-nut- . Lung andI'lilimiiiiii v Oi uiiii, it w ill be louud u moat

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM I

J. N. HARRIS A. CO., Proprietors.
CINCINNATI. O.

For Sale by all I)rupx,'ists.
Said by McKAKMON k KODlilNtf, New Yuri.

NY S D il
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.

No other preparation has cured so many cases ol
these distressing complaints as Pond's Extract.
Pond's Ext ruct l'lusler C!5 cents) is invaluable In
these diseases. Lumbago. Pains iu Back or bide, eto.
Pond's Kxirncl (liutmeut (50 cents), for use when
removal of clothing is inconvenient, is a great help
in relieving Inflammatory casus. Bold by ail drug
gists.

mi A i-- Tiii.-u- n receipt 01 tu cents wo
1 will send by return mail two elegant Wiud .ow

Transparencies and t mo Illustrated Diction. try e ov
eruig the entire language used by authors, iucllud- -
ing the new wor-l- and rhanpes in prouunciati
Address J. A. YVAUK, Itox 3INII. llOHtuu.

l...:Ilt. .,...! 11. A .1 .....11MasM. Agcms wauietl. iiO)s auu girls uo wuu.

ACTIVE MEN WANTED To act as deputies to
Councils of the I'. H. Bknkvolkmi

Eua'i tuNi'i y. Write to I.. N. HIIISHBEBU, Supruine
becrctaxy, Ualtuuore, Ma., lor terms.

1 .MH'CATIOVA I.. A lady of Urge experience in
icacuiug uehiroa a jtosition in rq Academy.

Teaches advanced English, higher mathematics and
elocution. ThAi-Ht.a- P.O. Bin 'il, Moiintamvilln. N.Y

TEXAS BLACK LANDS! Mtf
LfN Cn., aud price list of Lands, to HAINES. WOLt E
& FINCH, Lawyers & Laud Agents, McKinuey, Texas.

ONLY Kor a Brass-Line-

O." I i'l'C! White-Handle- l'eu-Kuit- MIX-Z- t
1 I . l.Vl'l 1L UATTKkY CO., Pull.. Pa.

fifi a week in your own town. Terras and f5 outfitoy frt-o- Add s 11. IlAl.trt A. 'u.,Por!laud,Maim).

1'hromo Car. If latest styles with name, loc. post-
paid. .. o. 4. 1,,-e- .V I '., Nassau l.elis. County), N.Y.

ttJO A IC f ii .1,1. it le.tu V"!!l nta.le.Wtly

m - w

p w the cYhTi fnf

RHEUMATISM.
Neuralaia, Sciatica. Lumbaao.

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on enrth equals St. Ja com Ott
as a sn'e, re, (ii(e nnd rhrap Kxtirnal
Itetnedy. A trial rntnils but tho compsratiTely
trilling outlay of 60 Cents, and CTery one sutTerlng
with pain can havo cheap and pooitivo proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BT ALL DEUGGI3TS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Ifitltlmnr. Mil.. IT. s. v.

REBUILT ! $200 TO $220 A YEAR 1

I vvt lsilwnrci f'nlli'RlnlP Inm itiif r. wim
Hiiprrli ni'W lri'k liuiiitti:, w iiti ntt'tim, will
ivoi'!. tti-- t I J, trWl. Thirtm-- I'mlt-Mno- huI

Modilit'il roUi"-- ri.iiiMf for 1'iilii-- ; Collt'Ke

tor Jim. K, Kin, !.!.. 1'ort Ktlwunl, N.Y

0 Ql
mrjBoa'S.coKrcimi) o?

PURE COD LIVEE
OIL A1TD LIME.

To thv CmiMiimntlvc Wllhor Compound
OK OH- - AN l Ll MF, Without iKWftfMH.IW tho
v"ry niuiHrntintf flavor of tho nrtirlu a heretofore
usrei, iH emlmwil hy tho Phosphate f kiinr with a
hfiiUiiK property whih roiuhTH tho Oil riouoly rfiico-citMi-

Iti'Mmrkiihlp t(nt uuonlulr of Ita olhrwv run hd
Ptiown. SiM hy A. D. Wiuiou, Chtmiiht, liontou, aud
all liniKKiHtn.

Mnruiiisvr's llUtorr oi

PHEAPEST Tola
KiiRlMtil.MnrpnltmQ

.riulu, cllt, obi?
f 3.110.

Chain tKr' Rnryrlnp- -
uifi, iu iftriro 0vou Books clttiti, H.S'-'-

o.on. fnronlytflo.
Shnkoponro'i CnmpUMe w nrki,

bnn(lnoiuLly btuiil In elotli,
blnck rtinl r.oUl. only AO rents. NTHr.'Juu's )lltiry of Kncllih UUr-iituri-

I haiitlnnnin liinu TOluuio,
cloih.only i cootit.

Other books oquully lew. WorldFull detrt4irt tatoltgvr FrU.
MANHATTAN BOOK CO.,

P. O. Bog 4r.go. iftWent HthFt Now York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Enilirarinir full ami authi-iitl- acfountH of overv
natittn oi ani'ifnt anil inol-- titnt'H, anil iucluiliiiK a
uiHioryoi tucriM' ant Ian in tliiM.n t'K ami Koiuan
LuiirttH, tho miihllo uci.-h-

. the I'ruxaiU'H, tho
Ktutt-ui- , tho 'foriuatioii, tho tliHcovory aud bottio-inct- it

of tho New Worltl, etc., utf.
It cmitaiua ti?'i lino hiittorifal c nirrarings, nd is

J hi" moat I'onipli to lliHtury of tho Worltl evor
bfittl fur HiH'cmitu pat,'s aud extra tonus to

Aut'Utn. AthlnitM
Natio.nal 1'l'Jilishino C., Philadolphla, To.

EYE-GLASSE- S.

Representing the choicont seloetod Tortoine-Sh- dl

and Amber. Tho lightest, lianilsoniOBt.
nnd HtrungcHt known. Hold bv OpticiaiiH and
lewelera. JIado by ttl'ENCEll OITICAL

.
co-- i 13 Jiaidoa Lano, Now York.

nnlTiTnliin llinirftlfi

A permanent practical road vehicle,
with whith a pemuii cau rule Hires
miles un eutjily ai lie coultl walk one.
Send ittauip for cai.
losue.

TI1K POPK M'F'G CO.,
r,H tasliiitun St., Huston, Mass.

I'KCK'S. the only liatontPdOEA nitidis,
art- - fiibliioni'tl, Vfittilatod, Com-- t.

Tilth, run, I uiniol it'i'il, ami He- -

PKOIM.K Htorn J'hvHii'iaiiH liik'hlv
reeoiiiiueiid liieni. Kor AHthiua or
i hi m i ll, m tiu jor Jr. KtniHon a
Kuru Ki'ini-dieH- TriutiH mailedHEAR tr.io. 11, p. K. I'Kl'K, As't..

1 1 .1 NaHxHU Wt.( New Vtirk.

NATIONAL TYPE CO
Latent btylu3, Largest Catalogue.
Full liUorinatlon ftira-ee- stamp.
Lowest Price-- , Bust AsBortmont.

PHILADELPHIA PA
1 IViPLUYfii LNT fc?5 "Jigf iSJSM

Also S A LA H V per month. All EXPENSESIt I odvaiiet l. tt A(.tB iiromptly paid. SLOANl&d k to, JU(J uevrle M. t lucluuuli. U.
A I.l.KVS H I'm i ii 1'oinl-eure- H NervuiiK Debility Ai

j. eitn 1' 'Hii , it IrL'atiM, I
Bead fnrc:iivular. Allen's l'harniaey,:!!;) J'irst av.,N. V.

A !lTII! AtiVN'TH WANTKnl
73 liest .Sellini; ArtiejeH in tho world, a
miuiiej r. jay umiiitou.iietroit.Mu h

iKNTS WANTED for the H.-n- t and F.mtnut1. ht IlltiK I'ietorial Ii, ,, ,ks lllld lilbleM. 1'neen reduced
o I'er ei. .Miiitmat ruMu-iuu- t o., i'lnladt Iphia, P.
M A H V I. A N D FA It 1 S, S7 to . ier Arrol

Siiort winters, bree.v suininerH. healt hv climat.CataitiKjiH tree. 11, P. (H AMIil- KS, FoderaUbuiy.Md.
Vfl 1 M fi MfM Learn Toluuranhv. Vrn sin to sum
i vviiu a nionth. t.riitluultui (..unranteed

J ".'-i-.- . jiuii b. uieniiiie iiiim., jam Hvuie, is.

$5 tfl $?0 Porday at lxinio. Samples worth t,1 free.
Adtlna hriNsiiN Ct).,l't.raand,Maiue.

CIV war wmi sosni t.iuiii4." - - ii you tiil IM. aal rauuataL-li- iustinc JFT

CTS whir or b'i ith uf l.tr on bid W

krU. or ta TH1LKKM, tTKKl. fllKN .nd
lMVIUOKAIJIUta 11A1K mmu,t, d. I U h
Trj lb ti biMtusb dtsfTtr; t.
FA111.U. mndllNL1l bll (JM t. Dr. J. (.DNZA. . j,

lf EWOAL EX A M I N V. K Want o d in evory city and
itv lor I'. K. llt:Mvui.tsi KitaTaUMii'v, Ad- -

drvH L. N. lilHsilUHcti, Siiprenio tsooiclary, dl
j.. vucri btreet, liitltuut.ro, Md.

TRADE

. , ...I- - j nc.D. .1,011 mole tiiiHiiiiuiji. wj ,ii,ur ,ii 11. uiraii i ut
i'roi, C. K. licssy suyt " 1 ,tu. kly kills both the
1 i a j. ,k sjb. nu line cheap puiatiu wo

A. previously niiTiiiuiieo

Quick Work,.-;;;f;,- K (
flvnlnfion for tlin now vr"ni i ".?
wliirli n now jn oinit'.T pom! !v lv lv t he i i.

liu)..w Tt t. ..r i hi i' 1r' lit (!"
ciiliw work info tv?w inMo 'f n W 'V" nM.1V

iiiiittiti

tnro at loiwt 10,000 copies a day until tin) demand foi
It la met.

in CHAINS!
A fewconlurfc siro the fewlllblen in rxtstonri vrf-r-

ootnmonlT rlialned In tln ehnit lies and aee. totii.ia
onlytoafew. Those who nlMni. ted to irr thrm,
tratmlato them, and plvn tlieni to iIip pooplo. had
the stake and the senttold for llietr rewani. i ih new
Torsion of tho Testament whs l oinl leteil, pi in! d nnd
bound mouths nito In I'.iii'linnl. hut that Hie Jiilivti

,piiniiftnerii mif.'ht oeanio to niiinninii.e n 'u n,,
niakoafew linndii'd tliouaaud dollarx themore. il
bait hoen withheld fnuu tho publie. Til" Copt nub
l.sw in Ktmland Is luirli that lit leal twone Kpei.
which, bv some methol, secured ropios of portlenn
of It, and published rxfraels, with eoiiiinents. wenj
compollod to dei.itt from of lh "erltno,'
and to publicly aiolo;ri,-.e1c.- tlp-i- " wrmiit.", n
in favor of an oitiitalile int, iotnil ro,t rilit law
that will lve anthorx due ii',ir,l lor their lut or, but
AtnericitnH will notearelo sefl Mien an law
transferred to this eouulrv.tn Mav 171 h these moncipoliHls rmnilo toimlilnd
tho "chains " and lelense prolmblv a million Testa-
ments to tho world. Thcv roiui"e one edition in very
small type in paper covers at 1 .i cents per copy.

YVo prolMise lo KiVO, with speed never before 0pi!tl-odl- n

tho history of lmblishinif. In tvpo of nearly
douhlo thtt sire used by them, tho New Teslament
romplrlp for I O cents, tho Four (tosoels couii'lein
for 7 cents, the Uospcls separately, em it for cents ;
and in many various forms and stylos up to full Tur-
key morocco, Kilt eili'es, tor tltu nvv aud old versions
on paos faciiiK for WI..1U.

GOOD WORK.
RrnifniborliiK thr pat. our frtondu will not ho n

priHoit tlinttlx' imlilthhtTn pihI Imo);ki'Hth who tonot liko ho Uti'niry lii voiution nr ' iu
advunrr nnr rtlit jonpt of Huh worlt. i n'trniiinif tlittlirpn will 1ms many crrom, nwiltniK from ilhiwtv
production. In tiplyt wp ran onlv nuiiiw(i to tin wo
who hnvp truMl uh, atid Iiiivk mil found ux want inw.
that it kIirIMh. tyioniliii alv, lino ol" llir tntboom rut work rvrr prlnird on iIiIh ( ond.
iient. Th i rintinn: Iioiiho of H. w. (ri' n' Hon,
N. 74 A 7(1 Mivot, wliirh will do tho work,
li!iH no Htixritr in thin I'ountiy in tho otmnirlrr of
Uh workiurn, and no imhihI in it nhiliiv to do mtoi
work (piirkly. Tlnv will talto double iuiItir to do thn
btHt work Hwnihlo, iw thiH will be, lor thoir n'pnttk-lio-

thr iiuwt tinportiuit work thoy bavn over print
cd, nnd following thi'in, our own proof roador And
critioul on(.a';i-i- on our will
all uuito to lunktj tlio work nhHoluttdy free front

A. Fill GOSPEL.
Furthermore, totlcmonsfrato tlio sitiiorlor qimlfly

of our work. v,o in ihisc to send. noMntLfil. fr.M. in
ihc nomr of Hhy oi rson iipilvliiu, by letter or

istal cunl. a con letc, beantiliilh-printe- d copy of
the lnspi'l of hi .IiiMm. ( nlv a siuitlo conv will
bo sent to any a; lieaut. Vii proHso to print, if
called for, a mill ti copies for pralniloiis distrlbu-o- ti

tlon. Persons wh 1,1 like this spec in leu in mi h.Illy, for distrihut n. will bo supplied for tho prico
of AO cents per 00 copies, or at that rate lor a
larger nuuiber.

BIBLES RN 200 STYLES.
The ndlirlotis pit in Will lm ulfid fo lrnnw Mint nhnu

July lit wh Hliall Ii iroparrd to ollor thorn the lur
Hiwt and nicwt roifnioto vuriotyot Ti'Mtuinonta and
jjiiui w cvor Bold i thin C(tuntrv, riiiKin in. in tho
nm'iileM TOsttniiH' to nioHt I'taiior.tto 1 uaiMifm Jii- -t

bloH and the lur. Kaniilv ii nl I'm It 'if Hittltm at
nric JroiQ i oi t m for a MU'iln H hj'1 to W'.l for
mo mn' nun t ipiarto liihh ri with tlhiHt rations
and coitiuiontiir: Tln priiVM for all oi them will ba
iTiportioimtt'ly Irv with our othor Incomparably
olicnp Muudarii HcatioiiN. l ull partioulani. witn
lt'riiii,n ot tin Pi:rahv, v. ill he roady hoou. and

will bo wmt fire on ai pUrutioii.

Young'sGriat Bible Concordance
Our rw.w tilltii of thiH tnnfrnitloont worlr. which

mav iaivlv bo r 'il tho " Woimti r'u t'nabridffod of
o," 1h now readv. itv ltd aid the

unlearned Mn- roa loriL'ivon ready anrojmtothn
tniormation n lotom aooi'H-sild- onlv tn thrmft
lorirno'i tn tlio luvtwaud tr.MK. lanuatm, or by
tho uid ot expo " nim t'lii ii i un vinwiand ilo'r v J. nn und t'onofrdanroM. Iiironnoo
timt wil li t tin tn i r ijou of tho hihlc. partioularlv, tt

iut'T 'Hilni' nn 1 holnfiil. ulviiur
what po oiln-- w k HupplioH, ob'Wft to thn cmtialdM
atioii v lii' h li lo i lo mako tho varvinir
tr.inliiitmH wh i liavo Imtii jjfvni to tin wn.'id iu
tho ox'iiti.ru p. oi, MinK tin iutoj''i;cnt ndorlrjo nioaun ih.iiit ior lin.-i-i- i vbiil ih tho

ihat !" ( n , i inn own nud"ndaud-d- H

ItlfT Hiid tlio don of iiiM ow ii ronnriono. KiM-"-

men pa1.'
lKtiy-.'- 117 cont

5,000 BOOKSELLERS
throuphout tbrl niled States and Canada aro pro--
tareti to cttn. r ai:mi:intiv iiM,it- or iiieTine iifsn- -
tier our publteioi,s. uivc liberal JJ',,ftlin in. wuerv iio i.er avis iim i-

- ,.ri,i.aia:oKi:c,aim ie imo-f,,,- ,, ,, aami ty4 jttuiK Uyv'i, am, will ls scut Ireaupuu rti'iutvtv. liiA MoiloVt'iML' pro U'Mial Isink.
sellers ot Die I 4

Genera! iteiils.ns'1,.!;.!;!:1'!It
'"a, o, or to elulm,

fi mlrf!,',7! f? n,y l',r,'', H:. "oM.m, II. I,. HastiiicHCle'iKo.Ald"it A: t'ltiiduieli.ljn liearlsirn
S!tf;ei: t'lnemali, t'lurUe cle.lmitl.Inehr.iu, Co.: 1'liiln.n-l- i tun, ,rv d Coludl.li iii olis iwen.Stewurt A Co.; M. l.llis, fvntitn1. lminertinja iinioiv, w k. ('. Harrison: Atlimta.tia., J.J. li P. hnlmrils; (Iruud liai'iils. Mii-h-

Kutoii. Iijoni Co.; Kit l.moud. Vs., ltaudolph
F.ukusIi. IameuVan hook F.rnAxjK.Jc '( l HronUwuy, New VoiU.JOHN B. ATjF.N, Manager,

lhe ll'ur and Beit Medicine ever Hade.,
Acmbtn,lnn of Hop, Buohu, Man-draW- le

a"Oandolion, with all tuutet and
mostounv properties of all other Hitters,
makssthreatit Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg u iXnir, and lite aud luaWrim
Agent ouVXsW u"l
No diseass elan poullily lnnfr exist hm flop
liitton ara iped,so varied and pvifeet are tueir
operations.!
Tiy girt Mtt Mi TlgSr to ti sfid ini harm,

To all whoseVnploymenUeauM lrreicularl'
ty of the bowor urinary oivans, or who rw
quire an Appuerk Tonio and mild Stimulant,
Hop Bitters uuiTal1abl Without In tor"
Icatlng. ' Hsft

Ko matter ifttjuur feVidlnfri or syroptouii
are what the oaaeor alt wea( Is uh Hop Hit-
ters. Don't wi until you sick but if you
only feel bad miserable use them at once,
ltmay Mtveytrllfe.lt ha.l'srea hundi-eds- .

$500wtUljaid for a call they will snt
cure or help. ,) not suffer flet your frleiuU
sulTor.but uaekd unte themV to use Hop B

ltemember, I p Bitters is no tie, dmroij
drunken nostg u, but the Puresta n d iiest
Medicine everade ; the "UlTUJilesV VBIKltD
and Mora" at no person or family
auauia De wit.it uiem.
D.I.C.ls an smlute and Irreststllile euro
forlTuukeiui UMiof upiuiu, tobacco ant
narcotics. AiioM by drutrLdsta. bend
or circular. n.p mwii uig. tsk,
Pochestr.sf and Toronto. Ont.

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy3even bars DOBBINS'
ELECTRJ SOAP of your Grooer.

2d. Askiim to give you a bill
ofit. j

3d. Maflua his bill and your
full addrel

4th. W)will mail YOU FREE
seven beitiful cards, in six col-
ors and id, representing Shak- -'

speare's 'jeven Ages of Man."

!.LCjAGIN&C0i.
116 Sdth Fourth Street,

PHILAjELPHIA, PA.

RUPTURE
lur't ui?,'l1iTiout tl,e ,nJ'ry trusses inflict" r.'l";."'-1?'- '" ..eieiu. tllllCP. X.'il llnuui.I . N-- ork. is book, with phuto 'r olot bad cat- and aitereur.rluc. lieware of ti iuleut kuiutors luuilcd tor

MARK

Bi'iiiiaicu pra on to the lUnt luau Paris
larvn and the ined iiise-t.-

uie no ioimor bvn to iiax sm h eiicuuej an tLe

," "tt i"r lui, uiMrui'iioo ot me roiam 11111,', tinii Worm ana CanterBold by aU wholesale druUk'iHts ami stores throiu-hou- t the I'nitcd Slit.l If not ribtTiiuab .if ii"r?"t
deulei-- ,t,d dir.et to a..1e u.auula, tun.r, 1 1 1. 1 1 N t; W A V ' si I.UN IS PI It I' I i l AtLl.one.lu tlurk Lsur, J.oiidou, hniilaiid. Water hi.. Vu. f . (I il...
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